FULL CONTRACT
Full-service therapy services

Therapy is our wheelhouse. We've been driving
organizations to success for over 40 years.
Let Concept Rehab shoulder the risk and responsibility of every
detail, giving you back the time and resources you need to
manage the other critical components of your post-acute care
operations. We provide the staff, training, policy/procedures,
management services, documentation software, and
compliance/auditing services. Plus, we guarantee our
commitments and indemnify our work.
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Exceptional care delivery
through expert clinical staffing
and management
IDT staff integration for
seamless patient management
and data collection
Quality clinical programs for
optimal patient outcomes and
reimbursement
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Corporate support for
compliance assurance and
census development

Concept Rehab is a leader in creating Post-Acute Care partnerships.
Expect innovation...achieve results.

Assuring excellent clinical and financial outcomes
through our proven process and programs.
EXPERTS IN REHAB
Experienced therapists, involved management, and a leadership team with strong
clinical bench strength allows Concept Rehab to serve as a leader in the Post-Acute Care
industry and deliver exceptional patient care.

QUALITY AT OUR CORE
With a complex care and reimbursement environment, Concept Rehab establishes
sound clinical programs helping to support your compliance and accountability systems.
This is delivered through proven clinical pathways, specialty programming, on-staff MDS
expertise and more.

SCOPE OF SERVICE
FINANCIAL

CLINICAL

OPERATIONAL

MDS & therapy coordination
for accurate coding and
optimized reimbursement

Advanced programming & tools
assuring excellent patient outcomes

Enhanced accountability
from Director of Operations thorough
reporting and expedited results

Managed care expertise
assures compliant and effective
management of reimbursement
allowances
Ongoing calibration
to achieve established
benchmarks
Indemnification and repayment
of therapy claims denied due to
fault of Concept Rehab

PDPM navigation
tools and support
Cross-department education
and on-site training
Outcome tracking
and quality reporting metrics
Therapist continuing education
to promote competency
Diagnosis-specific
clinical pathways

7150 Granite Circle, Suite 200 Toledo, OH 43617

MDS assistance
through certified medical billing and
coding expert and RAC-CT, QCP team
Marketing services support
to promote referral relations, narrow
network affiliations and ACOs
Competitor market analysis
and strategic recommendations
Development support
Marketing and census development

419.843.6002

www.conceptrehab.com

